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Abstract  

The poetic horizon of Sanskrit is very primitive, glorious and rich. It begins with the 

                                                       .Kavyas provide with knowledge about 

modes of communication. Such communications are closely related to existing patterns of life. The 

role and relevance of education in social life need not be highlighted at all. It is related the attribute 

of give and take, to know and impart knowledge. The most effective medium of this interaction is 

education. 

      w              x             ’      . Since most of the concepts and references in 

poems reflect the time and the period in which they were composed, it scan be realised that poetry is 

a direct reflection of the age or period in which it is written.The main objective of this study is to 

trace the educationally relevant concepts of ancient period through the study of the 

                               w          12
th

 AD. 

Each poet describes events as they happen in his life time, imbued in the hues of aestheticism.  

Even though the theme of the work is primitive, the poet succeeds in representing it as the direct 

reflections of his life time.  He collects and presents them from his existential circumstances. The 

reader realises them as the pulse of         ’   w                            u                           

expected knowledge of communication.  The modes of communication imprinted by time can be 

divided into different units such as social exchanges, cultural communications, economic 

transactions, educational interactions etc. This particular study aims at the derivation of educational 

interaction alone out of these and highlights its implications and features.  

The 5
th

 among the                 , ‘                ’ w                              

          w                                        .     w                                          

  u                                        .            ’             refers to the period of 

Jayachandra and Vijayachandra to be 12 century AD.
i
                               x           

             .     w       u    w                                        u                     u   

of his great works like                     . ‘               ,                , 

                      ,                                  and                 .’ Among 

these                                                       .  This great work in 22 sargas 

discusses the               in the             , developed according to the uniqueness of poetic 

imagination. The work is the delineation of the romantic attachment between Nala and Damayanti 

and its culmination in marriage.   

 

Keywords:- Aestheticism, Education ,                , social exchanges, 

 

Educational concepts: 

Objectives of Education (Chaturupayas): 

 The poem introduces the outlook and educational concepts of the poet right in the 1
st
Sarga 

itself during the description of the virtuous traits of Nala. It talks about the aims and objectives of 

education as well as the means to reach them.  The ultimate aim of education is spiritual self-

attainment through the control of material emotions and dedication of ethical and moral values.  The 

advantage of writing poem is said to be, 

                                           

                                          (Bhamahan) 

The four objectives of learning are highlighted here as: 
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                               .
ii
 

Self-actualisation is the suggested concept here.   

It is said that Nala succeeded in attaining great expertise in the Fourteen Vidyas      x        

              . 

                                         

                                          .
iii

 

 The Fourteen Vidyas     u       x                         : 

                                           

                                         . 
iv

 

Nala acquired not mere superficial knowledge but deep insight in these Fourteen Vidyas. He acquired 

         u       ‘Chaturupayas’ (  u            )       ‘      ’ (   w     )         

(Understanding),         (application),           (transmission). These four developed skills 

result in the perfect fulfillment of the purpose of education, according to the ancient exponents.  

     :  It relates to the study of subjects right from the mouth of the Guru.  It involves learning the 

subjects with meaningful application.  

      :  The comprehension of studied subjects is tested here. Subjects have to be learned 

meaningfully and all related elements of study have to be comprehended.   

         :  This relates to the application of the subjects studied in real life.  

           :  This is associated with transferring the acquired knowledge to the disciples through 

effective modes of teaching.  This enlightens coming generation.  The poet introduces the idea that 

education becomes perfect and complete only when it passes through four stages.  Study, 

                              .                                           B           B    ’  

  x           u      . B    ’    x                                                               

knowledge and comprehension to more advanced levels of application, analysis, synthesis and 

evaluation.  

Transmission of the subjects studied is equally significant as the comprehension of them.  

The four phases of learning mentioned are introduced in the work                     also. 

                                                  

                                                 .
v
 

The superb knowledge of the poet in grammar related-subjects and effective commentaries is 

reflected here.  

The four phases or stages for attaining the goal of education(Caturanvayas) are introduced in 

the great epic Mahabharatha also. They are learning, comprehension, application and transmission. It 

is so explained that the most esteemed Guru is very helpful in the fulfilment of the four factors. He 

assists in the development of Adhyayana (learning) which involves knowledge of the subjects, 

Vas         (comprehension) which deals with meaningful awareness of the subject,          

(application of the subjects learned) and                 (transmission of knowledge into 

generation of disciples). The Guru is the embodiment of all these features of education.  

                         

                             

                             

                                  .
vi

 

 

Catuspatas: (four means for learning Archery) 

                       u        u                                                    

                            .               B                                        u         

  u       .   
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vii

 

Method of Learning: 

       -       -             : 
The headline here introduces the system of education in the primitive educational concepts.  

It pertains to the study after hearing and listening   properly, reflecting over the learned matters 

repeatedly and affixing them in the intellectual sphere with the help of meditation. Prominence was 

given to recalling the learned subjects during necessary situations and applying them effectively.  

The learners of the past were expertise in these. Nala exhibited wonderful skill of recollecting 

studied matters and utilizing them effectively in right situations. 

                            

                           m 

                          

                              .
viii

 

The expression                   used here introduces the skill of utililsing learned Vidyas 

very fruitfully in required circumstances.  This ability has to be nurtured up by students through 

  u      .         qu              qu                          u        ‘Gigisa’ w           

‘           ’. It stands for the great desire to win. This trait instills the inspiration in students to put 

in hard work towards the attainment of goals.  This will ensure desirable actualization in the pursuit 

of education.  Eighteen Vidyas or knowledge attributes are referred to here. 

                                         

                                            .
ix
 

   The eighte              u         u                                         u       

    u                                    . Nala acquired absolute welfare and bliss through his 

virtues of character, hard effort and expansion of knowledge.  The foundation for all these is 

introduced to be his intellectual abilities and unique reflection skill.  

 

Pedagogical Reflection: 

Astrology: 
 Through the introduction of astrological concepts in the poem, the great scholarship of the 

poet in such subjects gets exposed. These concepts are dexterously brought into the minds and hearts 

              .     ’                                         ion are presented through the effective use 

of astrological terms and expressions. 

                            

                            

                               

                             .
x
 

As the sun puts on the cloth of splendour around, the intelligent Nala attained glory and 

greatness through spending his precious time with poets and scholars.  This is identical to the 

proximity of the planet mercury and   Venus to the sun.   Constant discussions with great poets 

helped him attain wonderful talent of verification. 

                                     

                                        .
xi

 

 Intimate association with grammarians resulted in his lofty scholarship in subjects related to 

grammar. Here Nala is compared to the rising sun, the poetically inspired mercury to sublime poets 

and Venus to a scholarly grammarian.  Closeness or association with them provides one with 

profound scholarship in these subjects. 

                                    .
xii

 

The line reflects poetic and scholarly qualities of Nala that go on accelerating day by day  

                                                  

                                                 

                                                 

                                              .
xiii
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Here the need and greatness of constant practice is highlighted. Knowledge reinforcement 

becomes possible only through regular experimentation.  

 

Music: 
Nala is further introduced as one of the greatest exponents of music and other art forms.  The 

poet here introduces the concepts related to the science of music. 

                                 

                        

                          

                                .
xiv

 

The intonation of Svara of five notes is effectively introduced here. 

                            

                                       . 
xv

 

Ref. to the art of Music appears further in the 11
th

Sarga too.  

                                  

                                   

                                    

                                 .
xvi

 

 

Metaphysical scholarship: 
 The poet introduces valuable scientific concepts related to atomic diffusion   and constitution 

of bodies here as envisaged by            and           . 

                                                         

                                                             .
xvii

 

The line states that the bodies are constituted by minute atoms and big masses are the results 

of mutual attraction. Objects of less weight are suspended in the atmosphere. The expression, 

‘                ’     u                     .       x                       in the 3
rd

Sarga. 

                                                      

                                                      .
xviii

 

The                       of Sankhya also gets effectively described in the book: 

                            

                           

                              

                           .
xix

 

 

Political Science: 
There is reference to subjects related to Arthasastra also. 

                                

                            

                           

Na KusumairapiVigrahamicchati. 

 The inherent idea in the             that subjects should not be frightened even with flowers, 

not to speak of arrows at all, is put across effectively here. 

                                                  ’ 

 

Artistic Excellence: 
“     0

th 
Sarga gives references to the artistic excellence related to the creation of ornamental works 

using precious stones.  

                                                        

                                                       
xx
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The study is an effort to recognise the production and distribution of knowledge in this      

and redesign them so as to resurges the contemporary systems of education.   It is expected that the 

study will offer support in discerning the richness of the culture of education inherent in our country 

once and transfer its splendour to posterity.  
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ळबुकाभना् 

 
द्व ेलर्त्यनी रगयो दवे्ा् ळास्त्रञ्च करलकभ य च। 
प्रसोऩसॊ तमोयाद्यॊ प्ररतबोद्भलभरिभभ॥् इरत श्रमूत।े 

अथा यत ् प्रसोऩसॊ प्रसमोत्पन्नॊ ळास्त्रॊ, प्ररतबमोत्पन्नॊ काव्भ।् प्रसा नाभ ऩरयरनरिताथ यरलऴमकॊ  
सानभ।् प्ररतबा नाभ स्थारमबालानाॊ यवरूऩताॊ वम्पादरमत ुॊ करलगतॊ सानभ।् तदुक्तॊ  ध्वन्यारोके 
आनन्दलध यनाचामणे-   

मा व्ाऩायलती यवान ् यवरमत ुॊ कारचत्कलीनाॊ नला 
दृरिमा य ऩरयरनरिताथ यरलऴमोन्मऴेा च लऩैरिती । इरत। 

तत्र ळास्त्रभारिक-नारिकाभ्ाॊ रद्वरलधभ ् । भशाबाष्यकतृ यभतानवुायॊ ऩयरोकेश्वय-लदेप्राभाण्मान्य 
तभभतानमुारमन: आरिका:। तरद्भन्ना नारिका: । अन्य े फदरि नारिको लदेरनन्दक इरत, 
श्रलणाद्वदेस्य प्राभाण्मॊ म े अङ्गीकुल यरि त े आरिका अन्य े नारिका: । तत्रारिकळास्त्रारण 
न्यामलळैरेऴकऩलू यभीभाॊवोत्तयभीभाॊवावाङ ्ख्यमोगा इरत ऴड ्रलधारन, आरङ्कारयका् काव्ळास्त्रभरऩ 
आरिकॊ  भन्यि इरत वप्तारिकारन । नारिकॊ  प्रधानतमा रत्ररलधॊ फौद्धजनैचाला यकबदेात।् 
काव्ळब्दने प्रकृत ेभशाकाव्ादीरन करलकतृ यकारण रललरषतारन। 

अभषु्य केन्द्रीमरलश्वरलद्यारमाङ्ग बतूगरुुलामरूूऩरयवयस्य रनफन्धभारेरत लारऴ यकी  
ळोधऩरत्रकाॱरि। मत्र रनफन्धा एल विीरत काव्ारन्नभ ुयके्तमॊ रनफॊधभारा। एतरिन ्  गरुुलामयु ् 
ऩरयवय े व्ाकयण-न्याम-वारशत्याद्वतैलदेाि-ज्योरतऴ-रळषाळास्त्राधरुनकरलबागा् वरि। प्रामणे तऴे ु
रलबागऴे ु रलद्यभानानाॊ, फाह्यरलश्वरलद्यारमऴे ु रलद्यभानानाॊ तत्त्च्छास्त्रऩायङ्गतानाॊ रलद्वत्तल्लजानाॊ 
रनफन्धािथा व्तु्पन्नानाॊ रऩऩरठऴणूाॊ ळोधछात्राणाञ्च रनफन्धा अस्याॊ रनफन्धभाराभाररकामाभ ् 
उऩरनफद्धा: । एत ेवल ेवभऴेाॊ रनफन्धारबलध यनाम कल्पिारभरत रधमा अवौ  रनफन्धभारा रलद्वज्जनभे्् 
रऩऩरठऴभु्ि वादयॊ वरलनमॊ वश्रद्धॊ वभर्प्यत।े 

इरत रलदुऴाॊ रलधमे् 
प्रो० ई. एभ ्. याजन ्, रनदळेक्     

केन्द्रीम-वॊसृ्कत-रलश्वरलद्यारम्, गरुुलामयू ्ऩरयवय् 
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योऽनूचानः स नो महान्। 

सानदळयनभ ् 
ज्ञानमकंे िह िनरुपािधकं सोपािधकं च तत्। 

ऄहङ्कारािदहीनं यज्ज्ज्ञानं तिननरुपािधकम्॥१ 

ऄहनतयाऽनतर्बिहरितत यदवेिमदनतया। 

भानवतृ्याऽिनवतं यत्त ुज्ञानं सोपािधकं मतम्॥२ 

ऄनात्मनामहङ्कारादीनां योनानुभूयत।े 

साक्षी तदात्मज्ञानं तयाद्यनेवैामतृमश्यत॥े३ 

ऄहङ्कारािदकायं यदनात्मकसङ््यकं। 

यनेावगम्यतऽेनात्मज्ञानं तदवधायबत॥े४ 

यथावद् वततिुवज्ञानं रज्ज्जुतत्वावर्ोधवत्। 

यत्तद्यथाथबिवज्ञानमयाथाथबमतोऽनयथा॥५ 

यत्सािननध्यादवे सवं भासत ेतवमवे तत्। 

प्रत्यक्षज्ञानिमित चापरोक्षिमित लक्ष्यत॥े६ 

ययाऽनसुाधकं साध्यं मीयत ेज्ञानरूपया। 

वतृ्या साऽनुिमितः साहचयबसम्तकारजनयया॥७ 

गत्वासमीपं मयेतय मीयत ेश्रतुलक्षणः। 

यया संिवत् सोपिमितमृबगोऽयिमित रूपया॥८ 

ऄहं ममिेत ज्ञानं यद् इद ंतिदित यच्च यत्। 

जीवज्ञानं तदपरिमिनियज्ञानिमष्यत॥े९ 

ओ ंतत् सिदित िनिदबष्ट ंब्रह्मात्म्यकै्यमपुागतं। 

कल्पनािदिवहीनं यत्तत् परज्ञानमीयबत॥े १० ॥
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वम्पादकीमभ ् 
नीरनीयदरनबा रनळाकयरनकाळरनभ यररनजानना 
रोररोचनरराभळोरबतरराटराररतररारटका। 
ळाररता ळकुरळायदाचयणचारयळाश्वतळबुालशा 
कारकारकभनीमकाभकुकराकराऩकररतालताभ॥् 

केन्द्रीमवॊसृ्कतरलश्वरलद्यारमाख्यने प्ररवद्धामा् नकैऩरयवयीमरलश्वरलद्यारमस्य 
केयऱप्रदळेकेन्द्रद्वाया गरुुलामरूुऩरयवयणे प्रकाश्मभानामा् ळोधऩरत्रकामा् रनफन्धभारामा् दळभॊ ऩषु्पॊ 
रलकरवतॊ जातभ।् कारोॱमॊ कोरलड ्भशायोगताण्डलग्रि् ऩयॊ स्वल्पकाराभ्िय ेऩरयवयरनदळेकऩद े 
जातानाॊ रद्वत्राणाॊ ऩरयलत यन ॊ इत्यारद शतेो् प्ररतलऴ यरभल लारऴ यकळोधऩरत्रकामा् अस्या् मथाकारॊ 
प्रकाळनॊ कत ुुं अळक्ता् वञ्जाता्। तथारऩ अध्याऩकानाॊ रेखनप्रदातणॄाॊ च वाशाय्यने इदानीं भारेमॊ 
वज्जीकृता।  

एतस्याॊ भारामाॊ नानाबाऴाकुवभु ै्  नानारलद्वन्माराकयै्  ग ुॊरपता लनभारा बलरेदरत भ े
रलश्वाव्। एतस्या् लनभारामा् प्रकाळन ेम ेम ेकभ यरनयताि ेवलेॱ रऩ प्रळॊवाशा य इरत तभे्् कृतसताॊ 
रलतनोरभ। अरऩ चात्र भारामाॊ व ॊसृ्कत-भरमार-रशन्दी-आङ्गरेमबाऴाव ु रनफन्धा लत यि े त े
फरॆनाभऩुकायाम कल्पिाभ।्  
 एतस्या्   ळोधऩरत्रकामा् वम्पादकभण्डरजना् वभम ेवभम ेमथोरचतभाग यदळ यन ॊ प्रदत्तलि 
इत्यिात ् आदौ तभे्् कात यसॊ रलरनलदेमारभ । तथा अिाकॊ  रनदळेकलम यस्य भभ गयुो् 
यलेतीऩट्टत्तानऩयुसृ्कतस्य इ.एभ ्. याजन ् भशोदमस्य भाग यदळ यननेलै एतस्या् भारामा् यचना वञ्जाता। 
अलवयरेिन ् ति ै आधभण्मुं प्रकटमारभ। अस्याॊ ऩरत्रकामाॊ भशत्वऩणू यरूऩणे ळोधरनफन्धानाॊ  वतू्र े
भरणगणा इल ग्रथनॊ कत ुुं वाशाय्यॊ प्रदत्तलत ेडा० श्रीरनलावन ् ऩी.के. लमा यम कृतसताॊ प्रकटमारभ।  
 भारारभभाॊ वनु्दयीं रलधात ुॊ रेखनवम्परत्तॊ मथोरचतॊ वभम ेएल प्रदत्तलद्भ्य् वलभे्् कृतसता 
कुवभुाञ्जररॊ वभऩ यमारभ। ऩयभ ् अिाकॊ  ऩरयवयस्य भखुभदु्रेमॊ रनफन्धभारा रोकाम तथा वॊसृ्कतषते्राम 
च उऩकृता् बलत ु इरत आळास्य े । इमॊ भारा मथा परग्रारशणी बलते्तथा बगलान ् 
गरुुऩलनऩयुळेोॱनगु्रशॊ दद्यारदरत व्ा्य ग्र्थरय्नमरभदॊ वभऴेाॊ ऩयु्समभऩ यमारभ। 

रलद्वज्जनरलधमे् 
   आचाम य्  के.के. शऴ यकुभाय्, वम्पादक् 
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Grammar without Tears: Kavyas as Helpful 

Means in the Study of Grammar 

       Dr Lakshmi C
1
 

Historians record that the life period of  haṭṭi is approximately to 

be in between 4, 5 or 6 centuries.  The legend of this authentic writer of 

the past is still obscure.  He had been a great exponent of philosophy and 

literature and his work             is included in the class of 

          .  This work was written when  haṭṭi had been living under 

the shelter of Srīdharas non, the ruler of Valabhi in Sourāṣtra.  The 

expression ‗                                 ‘
2
 proclaims this.  

Valabhi was ruled by four kings under the same name Srīdharas non and 

it is unknown whose support and patronage  haṭṭi had availed.  

The ancient exponents of knowledge and learning have 

successfully employed the kavyas as an effective medium in the learning 

                                                            
1 Dr Lakshmi C, Assistant Professor, Department of Sanskrit, Payyanur College, Payyanur. 

2 M Krishnamacaryar, History of classical Sanskrit Literature, 1974, P:141. 
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of deep and difficult grammatical theories as well as metaphysical ideas 

that contain supreme spiritual insight.The ancient experts of poetics gave 

prominence to knowledge expansion along with the appreciation of 

poetry.  The great poetical critic Ācaraya  hāmahan expressed this 

concept in his                         

धभा यथ यकाभभोषऴे ुलचैषण्मॊ कराव ुच I 

कयोरत कीरतुं प्रीरतॊ च वाधकुाव् रनऴलेणभ ् I I3  

 Poems comprise   a wide world of innumerable topics since they 

deal with different, relevant domains of subjects in life. Metaphysical 

literature simultaneously administers the purpose and demands of both 

philosophy and poetics.  Such poetic works that present the theme in a 

lucid and enjoyable way, with illustrations from philosophical and 

linguistic domains, are known as metaphysical poems.   h ja, the author 

of          P        includes such works in the class of             , 

as suggested by Dr.V.Raghava in his study,                  

                                                            
3 Bhamahan, Kavyalankarasutravrtti, 1.2, P:1 
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मत्राथ य ळास्त्रॊ काव् ेरनलदे्यत ेभशाकरलरब् I  

तत ् बरट्टकाव् भदु्रायाषलत ् काव्ळास्त्रॊ तत ् II4 

Jagannāthapaṇ itarāja offers a fitting tribute to P ru  haṭṭa for his 

efficiency in teaching rigorous and inaccessible philosophic subjects in 

an enjoyable and entertaining way as follows: 

ऩाऴाणादरऩ ऩीमऴू ॊ स्यन्दत ेमस्य रीरमा I 

तॊ लन्द ेऩरेुबट्टाख्यॊ रक्ष्मीकािॊ भशागरुुभ ् II5 

   haṭṭi, in his Poetic work            , succeeded in out-letting 

a sweet flow of difficult grammatical principles in a palatable way as 

equal to that of nectar.  The aim targeted here is the conversion of the 

study of grammar into a sweet and easily digestible experience.  

                                                            
4 M S Menon, Kunjunniraja, Samskritasahityetihasam, P:375 

5 Jagannathapanditah, Rasagangadharam, 1.3, P:2 
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Kṣ m ndra introduces philosophically relevant kāvyams as 

            .  In his opinion the work of  haṭṭi is a            . 

शास्त्रं काव्यं चतुर्वगव प्रायं सर्ोपदशेकृत ्I 

भट्टि भौमक काव्यादद काव्यशास्त्रं प्रचक्षते II6 

 The work introduces the means of converting the study of 

grammar into a simple and easily comprehensible experience.  The 

method of deleting grammar from poems had been tried and 

experimented in the west.  According to the occidental tradition grammar 

is part and parcel of prose alone.   If it is introduced in poem, its charm 

and grace will be lost.  haṭṭi fulfilled the purpose of introducing the 

study of grammar in his work without depriving the enjoyable traits of 

the poem. Thus he proves that it is possible to amalgamate grammatical 

principles effectively with poems by clever craftsmanship. This strategy 

had become the inspiring mode of composition in                 . 

 haṭṭi introduces the story of Rama in 22 sargas from the birth of Raman 

                                                            
6 Ksemendran,Aucityavicaram 
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till his coronation.  This work of art with 22 sargas is divided into 4 units 

(1) P                                      P                   

             . The first five sargas contain themselves in the P        

     . It encompasses the story up to the abduction of Sita.  Here the 

writer did not resort to the application of grammatical principles at all.  

The                consists of sargas six to 9.  Here the content 

discusses the encrowning of Sugrīva and enquiry of Sīta.   This section 

gives prominence to the effective application of verbs and their unique 

principle.  The P              focuses more on poetics and discusses 

the effective application of figures of speech.  

The final       is named                which introduces the 

application of nine out of ten tenses (       ) excluding    .  The poem 

concludes explaining Rāma‘s decision to perform the Yāga of 

Aśvam dha after crowning  harata as the prince. This work is described 

to be the holly lamp of grammarians and the poet describes it as a 

wonderful experimentation in learning both grammatical principles and 

appreciating the sublimity of a poetic work.  But to the unknown it is 

almost like the handshake of the blind.   
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दीऩतलु्य प्रफन्धोॱमॊ ळब्द-रषण चाषऴुॊ I 

शिाभऴ य इलान्धानाॊ बलते ् व्ाकयणादृत ेII7 

The very first śl ka that represents the features of the great king 

Daśaratha contains strategies about the effective use of tenses and 

correct application of verbs.  

अबनू्नऩृो रलफधु वग य ऩयिऩ् I 

श्रतुारिता दवयथ इत्यदुारेत् II 

गणुलै ययॊ बलुनरशतछरेन मॊ I 

वनातन् रऩतयभऩुागभत ् स्वमभ ् II8 

                                                            
7 Bhatti, Bhatti-Kavyam 22-33. P. 326 

8 Ibid, 1.1, P:1 
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 The word       suggests the past tense form of the root verb 

‗   ‘.  Likewise, the word          also represents past tense form. 

The 13
th

 sarga which describes the excited activities of the army of 

monkeys who reached Lanka on crossing the sea takes the readers to the 

heights of incomparable imagination supported by grammatical clarity 

and density of meaning. 

भ्रेमुर्वल्गुनवनृतुजवजकु्षजवगुुः I 

समुत् पुप्लुवर्रे वनषदुुः II 

आस्फोटयाञ्चकु्ररवभप्रणदेुुः I 

रेजुनव नन्दरुवर्यवयुुः समीयुुः II 9 

  haṭṭi is a poet of excellence.  Through his works do not touch 

the heart directly, they can inspire the intelligence of the readers greatly 

and provide with delightful reading experience.   The opinion of Dr. C. 

                                                            
9 Ibid, 13.28.P:217 
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Ku  anrāja is relevant here that in literature the process of delightful 

reading has to go par with intellectual training.
10

 

 व्ाकृत्य कोळछन्दोभ्ाभरङु्क्रत्या यवने च I 

ऩञ्चकेनरचत ् काव्ॊ बरट्ट काव्ॊ रलयाचत ेII 

A B Keith notes in his history of classic literature ―… hatti 

contrived to produce some fairly interesting and its best, both lively and 

effective verse‖.
11

 M Krishnamacharya remarks ― hatti Kavya is a work 

of great renown‖
12

 . In his History of Sanskrit Classical literature S K De 

―It must be said to  hatti‘s credit that his narrative flows undisturbed by 

lengthy digressions; that his diction ….is without complexities of 

involved construction and laboured compounds; that in spite of the 

inevitable play of word and thought, there is nothing recondite and 

                                                            
10 Ku  anrāja, A Survey of Sanskrit Literature, P: 143. 

11 A B Keith, History of classic literature, P.117 

12 M Krishnamacaryar, History of classical Sanskrit Literature, 1974, P:145. 
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obscure in his ideas; and that his versification is smooth, varied and 

lively‖. 
13

 

  The examples provide by  haṭṭi have widely been highlighted 

by the Grammarians after him in their commentaries and interpretive 

works.  There occurred many kāvyas following the style of  haṭṭi on 

teaching grammar poetically.  Among these the most prominent works 

are  haṭṭabouma‘s              , Halāyudha‘s Kavirahasya, 

Vāsud va‘s           jaya, M hanabaṭṭa‘s                     

and Nārāyaṇabhaṭṭa‘s              haṭṭabouma composed 

              providing examples related to the                 .  

Halāyudhas Kavirahasya provides the means of learning the use of root 

verb forms. Vāsud va composed                citing at relevant 

material examples from the           .  The            of 

Nārāyaṇabhaṭṭa gives instructions in 1944 forms of root verbs.  

                                                            
13 S K De, History of Sanskrit Classical literature  
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General Guidelines to Contributors

Dear Scholars,
The Department of Sanskrit Sahitya is inviting learned research papers

for its Journal Pratyabhijñâ, Vol-VIII, Issue- II, 2021, from eminent scholars.
Please send your articles on or before 25th of  December 2021. No articles, in any
case, will be accepted after the last date.
Please find the instructions given herein before sending your articles:

The articles must be a work of original research not published
hitherto in any other Journal/Book.
Topic of the article shall pertain to any field of Sanskrit research/
topics related to Sanskrit studies/Indological studies. (Analyticaland
critical studies from the point of view of Inter-disciplinary/
multidisciplinary approach in the fields of Ancient Indian History,
Socio-cultural life of Ancient Indian People, Vedas and allied Literature,
Epics and PurâGas, Religion, Philosophy, Archaeology, Arts, Theatre,
Epigraphy, Creative Literature, Linguistics, Literary Criticism, Grammar,
Translations of Sanskrit and Prakrit Works, Technical Literature,
Contemporary Relevance of Ancient Indian Knowledge  and so on are
solicited).
The language of Articles may be Sanskrit or English.
English text must be in Times New Roman 12pts font.
DV1-Surekh in 16 pts is to be used for Dia-critic Roman.
International conventional method for transliterating Sanskrit
should be followed.
DV-Surekh in 16 pts is the font to be used for Sanskrit texts
(Devanâgarî).
Length of the articles could be up to 6 to10 pages in A4 size.
Articles are to be typewritten (DTP) only on one side, double spaced
with standard margins. Explanatory Notes are to be given in single
space. (Double space shall be maintained in between each two
Notes).
Papers must be submitted in Digital form (preferably e-mail). A hard-
copy also has to be submitted.
In the first page of the article, title of the paper and name and address
of  the author are to be given separately.
In the second page, an ‘Abstract’ of the article in not more than
100 words is to be given.
Digital copies of the Paper are to be sent through e-mail to
pratyabhijna2020@gmail. com.
CD and/or hard copy of the articles are to sent to The Editor,
Pratyabhijñâ, Department of Sanskrit Sahitya, Sree Sankaracharya
University of Sanskrit, Kalady, Keralam, PIN- 683 574.
Language of the article must be pure and clear. Articles with many
errors in language will not be accepted.
A uniform modern method of academic writing should be adhered to in
the articles.
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• Consistency in the method of referencing should be followed in the
article.

• All the names of the works referred to the articles are to be specified
with Italics.

• Explanatory Notes/References/Bibliography shall be given at the end
of the article.

• Endnotes  should be numbered  continuously through the whole
paper  (not per page).

• All references should be cited in superscript in the body in Arabic
numerals and corresponding details have to be provided at the end of
the article. In references to printed books, the conventional system
should used, under which the name of the author, the title of the book
and the place and year of publication page number with in the text
come in that order. Well-known abbreviations for  journals should be
used, without further, explanation of the abbreviations. Use of forms
like ‘ibid’, ‘op.cit.,’ etc is recommended for saving space in the notes.

• For quotations, arrangement of paragraphs, abbreviations,
bibliography, use of brackets etc. also standard uniform method must
be followed.

• For the articles in Sanskrit also similar consistent method should be
pursued.

 The papers which do not observe these guidelines will not be
entertained.
Research papers submitted by the scholars would be refereed by
selected eminent scholars in the field. Only such reviewed research
articles will be accepted for publication.
Only one copy of the journal will be given as gratis to the authors of
the articles published.
The number of articles in one issue is limited approximately to Twenty.

(Articles which donot follow the above instructions will not be accepted for
publications. So please strictly stick on to the above instructions.)

Address for correspondence:

The Editor
Pratyabhijñâ

Department of Sanskrit Sahitya
Sree Sankaracharya University of Sanskrit

Kalady, Keralam, PIN- 683 574, Web. www. ssussahiti.in
E-mail: pratyabhijna2020@gmail. com.

Ph: 04842 46 33 80, Extn-207.
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